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DEMOCRATS WANT JUDGESHIP

National OommitUetran Dah'nun Forecast
Aotion of Ganrtntieo.

FUSION APPORTIONMENT IS ARRANGED

Our or Ilotli XniulnntlutiN for fnlver-slt- y

Hi'Ki'iiln Will ll A 1 1 1 1 cmI

lo l'itinllMt nnipnil StMH

of plirnUn

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. It. (Special Telegram.)
James C. Dahlman, democratic national

committeeman for Nebraska, declares that
the fusion nomination for the supreme
Judgeship will be given to the democrats
nt the conventions to be hel I here Tn's-da- y

and he says that as a compromise both
nominations for membership In tho Univer-
sity Donrd of Regents may be Riven to the
populists.

After conferring ngalti today with Chair-
man Hall of the state committee and rep-

resentatives of the democracy of Douglas
nnd Lancaster counties, .Mr. Dahlman left
tonight for tho western part of Nebraska,
where he will round up the forces for ac-

tion In tho stato convention. He will re-

turn Sunday or Monday nnd will then open
headquarters In this city When Inter-
viewed he said:

"Wo arc looking forward to a good at-

tendance at our convention and we believe
that the deliberations In both will be har-

monious to a marked degree. It Is as good
ns derided that the democrats will be al-

lowed to name tha candidate for supremo
Judge. The nonilnntlons for tho Hoard of
Regents will probable be divided between
the p.irtles. lint both may lie given to tho
populist; There his been some talk of a
plan to hive the democrats and populists
meet In Joint session to make the nomina-
tions, hir. I don't think this will be done."

Another prominent democrat who at-

tended tho conference Indorsed th state-
ments miide by Mr. Dahlman, but lie thought
the Judicial tiomlnntlon would not bo ef-

fected without n vigorous skirmish with
the popullRts. Ho predicted the same re-

sult, but did not think that nn agreement
could be reached by tho conventions until
10 o'clock In tho livening. Tho most formid-
able candidates, he said, are Judges Dufilo,
Hastings ami Hollenbeek, nnd the predic-
tion was made that the nominee would bo
one of this trio. Judges Duffle and Hastings
are members of the supreme court commls- -
i Ion.i' I'oMl'f re- l. .1, Olmin.

The police of Lincoln are looking for 0.
J. Olton, an O street wallpaper merchant,
who disappeared Saturday, leaving several
unpaid bills behind him. Today his store
was closed by Constable Hertrnni nnd at-

tachments for sllrhtly over $100 were levied
ngulnst the stock.

Olson told a clerk In his store Saturday
that he was going to Omnhn the next day
to .meet a representative of the Yedder
Taint compnny nud would return Monday.
He failed to return anil the police were noti-
fied this morning.

Mrs. Olson, who lives at eighteenth nnd
N streets, snyn that she thinks her hus-
band whs lured away. A fow days ago
Olson mortgaged his team, wagon nnd out-
fit to Wlllnrd Hammond for $500, nnd It Is
tupposed that he took this money nway with
him.

I. mill mill Sheep fouerrii.
Articles of Incorporation of the Mount-Colli-

Land nnd Sheep company of Omaha
were recorded In the secretary of stnto's
office today. The stock of the conipiny,
Ninoiintlng to $100,000, Is held by David T.
Mount, Mat hew H. Colljns, Charles A. Dun-
ham "arid 'Fred Poricr."" '"'

Trrumirer Sei-li- n llundn.
Treasurer Stucfcr, accompanied by his

fnmlly, left todny for a trip of three weeks
through the east. They will go first to
Ann Arbor, Mich., nnd lifter n visit of a fow
dnys with relatives 1n that plnce will go to
New Yorlc. Trensurer Stucfcr expects to
complete negotiations In 'ho metropolis for
the purchase of n large block of bonds for
the Investment of idje permanent school
funds.

Fire In Shirt I'ni'lnry.
Fire of unknown origin this morning de-

stroyed a portion of the stock nnd equip-
ment of the Lincoln Overall and Shirt fac-
tory at Twenty-fourt- h nnd O streets. Tho
damage Is estimated at between $2,000 anil
$3,000, nl! of which la covered by Insurance.
Richard njorkman, lieutenant nt th O

street engine houso, was burned about the
shoulder and hands while trying to get Into
tho burning building.

i KIMh Mprxrlf With I.ntiilniiimi.
9 A coroner's Jury this morning rendered n

verdict finding that Minnie Johnson, allns
Mllllu Nlckolls, came to her dentil at the
resort of Hose Klrkwood at 124 South Ninth
street last night by nn overdose of laud
nnum, The woman's
homo was In Stromsburg until nbout two
years ago, when sho enme to Lincoln. The
evidence In the enso Indicated thnt the nul
tldu wns prompted cither by the desertion
of her lover or tho pathetic nppeals of her
mother, who Implored her to come back
to the home at Stromsburg.

Want llcv, l I Wliurton lit Siny.
At the Nobiaska conference of tho Meth-

odic church to be held nt David City, Sep- -

tember 28, tho bishops will be Informed that
It Is the unanimous desire of the members
of the quarterly conference of St. I'nul's
Mcthodltt Kplscopnl church thnt llev. F. L.
Whnrton remain for another year. The con-
gregation has Increased In membershln
nnd the Iofs caused by the destruction of
the church building has nearly been
made up.

llpiiiiiorntlo Tlukrt In CuMi'r.
ANSLEY. Neb.. Sept, 11. (Special.) The

Custer county democratic convention was
nt Ansley today The meeting was called
to order by W R, Knstmnn, chnlrman of
the democratic county central committee,
A permanent organization was formed by
electing Robert Farloy of West Union
chairman and John Hcnoy secretary. Fu-
sion with the populists received a death
blow nnd an entire democratic ticket was
placed in tho field. This is tho ticket:
For register of deeds, W. C. PusmlB6el:
for sheriff, C, D, Delney: for Judge, Chnrles
II. Holcnmb; for treasurer. Josh Woods;
for superintendent, Mrs, J. J. Tooley; for
coroner, W. IS. Eastman. Tho democrats
hold the balance of power In Custer

'A .TURO
I'NADULTfcRATED KJC

FOR

Dysentry,
Diarrhoea, Colic,
Etc...

v Tho Famous

Mull's Lightning
Pain Killer

Not a single dissatisfied customer
out of one million bottles sold, '.'.'c
ft bottle ut drug stores, or will bo
sent by

'1 he LUIttiilnn Medicine Co.,
Ruck Island, 111.

Mull's Drupe Tonic cures Indigestion.

county and the placing of n separate ticket
In the field will result in the election of
the entire republican picket.

STORM CAUSES'" BLOCKADE

Tratllc mi SI. Fihiii-- llrnnuh uf the
HurlliiBtnn Stopped hy

Wnnhuuls.

WILSONVILLK, Neb., Sept. 11. (Spe-cl-

Telegram.) On the St. Francis branch
of the Burlington the mall, express and
freight has been blockaded four days at
Cedar niuffs, Kan. Eighty men, under Su-

perintendent Campbell, and n largo gang
under Roadmastcr Rydcll nro repairing
washouts. They have until Friday to open
the road to St Francis, Kan. Dwellings,
barns, stock and hay are destroyed. Sev-

eral narrow escapes of life nre reported
from the cloudburst. Two Inches of rain
fell between Hcrndon and Cedar Bluffs,
Knn,, Saturday.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 11. (Spe-

cial.) A severe windstorm visited this
section nt 1 o'clock last night. It was a
regular gale and nwnkened the entire city.
Many took rcfiigo In cellars. The storm
was almost ns severe ns that of July t.
Damages reported nro light Some small
outbuildings 'ero blown over nnd n fow
large trees broken down. Heavy rain ac-
companied the storm.

WHKI'INri WATER, Neb., Sept. 11. (Spe-
cial.) There wns a tremendous rainfall
here Monday night nnd again Inst night.
Knrly yesterday morning the United
nrcthren church, south c! iwr. few miles,
was struck by lightning and damaged to the
extent of $200, The Weeping Water Is
the highest It has been this season.

SHELTON, Neb.. Sept. 11. (Spcclnl.)
A terrific wind and rainstorm from tho
northwest passed over this section last
night between 12 and 1 o'clock. Trees
wero broken nil over town. The tin roof
of the large store building occupied by
Morgnn, Wnshburn & Co, wns blown off.
Fields of corn nre badly blown down.

ELM CREEK, Neb.. Sept. 11. (Special.)
A thin quarter of nn Inch of rain fell last

night, nccompnnl"d by heavy wind. No dam-ng- o

has been reported. Snturday night and
Sunday two nnd a quarter Inches of wntr
fell. Tho alfalfa seed crop Is good. The
fourth crop of hay will be excellent. Com
Is good and will mature well If frost holds
off.

NORTH LOUP. Neb., Sept. 11. (Special.)
Another heavy rain fell Inst night, lasting

two hours. This makes between four and
five Inches of rainfall during the past week

NEIIRASKA CITY, Neb.. Sept. 11. (Spe-
cial.) A heavy rain visited this section
last night. Tho precipitation wns nearly
two Inches.. .

1'nll to Vnnf on Clerk nt fjpnrvn.
GENEVA, Neb., Sept. 11. (Special.) Tho

populists nnd democrats had their conven-
tions yesterday afternoon and ngrcfd on nil
enndldntcs except for county clerk. Each
had Its own candidate for clerk and stood
by him. Thn ticket Is: For siipcrlntedent
of public Instruction, Charles Smrha, Jr.;
for clerk of district court, Amos Combs;
for sherlft, M. W. Dlncen; for county Judge,
F. Skeptlon. who Is n candldato for the
third time, for county clerk, W. II. Slssler.
The first four were endorsed by the demo-crnt- s,

wno nomlnnted: John Thoma for
treasurer; E. W, Roche of Grafton, for
clerk; T. C. Cnnlne for coroner, J. II.
Haughawnnt for surveyor. Tho populists
endorsed nil but Roche.

Will MnUc tinnil Any ICrrnrn.
HUM DOLDT, Neb.. Sept. 11. (Special.)

Tho council Tuesday night listened to ob-

jections to tho application of James Wlcs-ne- r
& Son for n druggists' permit to sell

liquors. Objections wero rained becauso
two members of the council had signed their
potltton. The petition hns been withdrnwn
nnd another will be filed, The dnnrice com-

mittee reported that er Commis-
sioner Gird explnlncd the absence of stubs
In his receipt books by Haying thnt entries
had been made by mistake. He offered to
mnkp good nny errors In his accounts. He
will he given a list of items.

Jnry IMmiRrrr In Vim Orailcl Case.
WYMORE, Neb.. Sept. 11. (Special. Tho

Jur In the case In which J. A. Vnn
Orbdel of Cheyenne, Wyo sued A. J.
Gedes, n reservation sottlor, for attorney's
fees, disagreed and was discharged after
being out nil night. This Is ono of eight
cases that have been filed.

POUUSTS DEN0UNCE FUSION

Smith IliiKntiiim Ailvncntr tlir Aboli-

tion of I'lirlUnn .iiiiiltintlue
Con volitions.

YANKTON. S. D.. Sept. 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) The populists of the stato In ses-

sion here denounced fusion with the dem-

ocrats in strong terms. They advocated
the abolition of party nominating conven-

tions nnd want direct vote of the people
to nominate party candidates Instead. They
favored the referendum.

Coiilrrriii'r Clone nt l.rnil.
LEAD, S. D., Sept. 11. (Special.) Tho

Methodist conference Is closed. These ap
pointments have been made for the different
churches: Dr. C. II. Clark, formerly pastor
of the First church In Dcndwood, appointed
presiding elder, to tnke the placo of Dr. E.
E. Clough; Alnddln nnd Boulah, to be sup-
plied; Belle Fourche nnd Mlnneselo, David
Mntson; Buffalo Gap, Oelrlchs and Prlngle,
II. F. Hershman; Central City and Terra-vlll- c,

M. C. Roberts; Custer. Frank M.
Wright; Crown Hill. C. E. Olddlngs; Dead-woo-

First church, Frank M. Straw; Trin-
ity church, Mnrtln Thomns; Edgcmont.
George M. Cnrter; Hermosa, Lawrence Tay
lor; Hot Springs, to bo supplied; Kcystono
nnd Hill Cits. F. M. Faith; Lead, H. W. L.
Mahood; Nashville, J. M. Gardner; Pied-
mont, to be supplied; Rapid City, M. D.
Collins; Spearflsh, W. D. W. Tracy; Sturgls,
Rogrt Tit marsh; Sundance, Arthur McFnr-lun-

Terry, to be supplied; Whltowood, M.
L. Hill; financial agent of Black Hills col-
lege, W. D. Atwater; mission evangelist, J.
W. Robinson. A farewell reception Is to bo
given Dr. Clough in Dcndwood this week
before his dcparturo for Wisconsin.

Supreme-- Court nt IMerre.
PIERRE, S. D., Sept. 11. (Special Tele-

gram. ) The supremo court today granted
n petition for rehearing In the case of
Mngownn nnd others ngalost Oroonborg,
Petitions wero denied in the cases of La
Crosse Boot and Shoe company against
Mons Anderson, Small against Smith, Ben-
nett ngnlnst Darling and Sioux Falls Sav-
ings bank against Lien.

Don't think you havo drunk the ne plus
ultra of wines until you hive tried Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champague.

MISS MORRISON'S "BOND GOOD

One for Four Thousand Dollar Ap-

proved, Asuurlnw Hclenftr I'piiiI-Iii- k

Supreme Court Deolnlnii.

TOPEKA. Kan., Sept. 11, A $4,000 bond
was approved today for the roleaso of Jes-
sie Morrison from tho penitentiary pcudliig
the decision of the state supremo court on
the nppcal from tho decision of the Butler
county dUtrlct court, which sentenced her
to five years' Imprisonment for kllllns Mrs,
Castle.

Keep ihi body healthy ,U this season by
using Prickly Ash Bitter. It Is a neces-
sary condition to successfully reiUt ma-
larial terms.
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MARCH UNDER THE OLD FLAG

Fiva Mills af VeUraui Parada tha ktraeti
of Cleveland.

TODAY 1HEY HONOR THE PRESIDENT

Will Conduct n Mnn Meeting In
1'rnlMt- - mul iiiutiliul vlnu fur

Til el - t'liitirnilo'n lleliiru
to llcnUli.

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 11. The surviv-
ing veterans of the greatest war In all tho
annals of history, of the greatest strugglo
for human liberty tho world hns over seen

that Iron gray host of God known ns the
Grand Army of the Republic have ngaln
responded to tho bugle cnll nnd today fell
Into lino as they were wont to do In the
dark days of the civil war. They awoke
this morning to tho sound of rovellle and
long before tho hours of starting the parade
they II led the streets and avenues ndjaccnt
to Caso nnd Euclid avenues, where tho
parndo wan tormed.

Old vctornns prominent In the nffalrs of

the Grand Army of the Republic said it
wns the grsndest parade and the greatest
day the orginlnztlon hns ever seen. In a
seemingly Interminable line tlie different
Grnnil Army of the Republic posts took their
places. Surging masses of people number-
ing in the hundreds of thousands lined tho
streets and the housetops nnd took ad-

vantage of nvcry available point of view
along tho entire length of the line of parnde.
In tho downtown districts, tho streets In-

tersecting nnd ndjaccnt to the lino of
parade, were one struggling mnss of cnger
and expectant humanity. It Is estimated
that nearly 600,000 pcoplo were spectators
of tho magnificent pageant. The line was
over live miles In length and was splendidly
hindlcd, the column moving steadily nnd
with senrcely n halt or n break until tho
entire line had passed the reviewing stand.

Miiri'hrrx Still SI only.
Among tho thousands of nged veterans

who made up tho gallant host there were
scarcely a bnr? half dozen whom the
fatigue of the march caused to fall out be-

fore they passed through the living sen of
spectators Into tho court of honor and tho
reviewing stnnd.

Promptly at the hour set for the parade to
move General Leo Rnsslcur, commander-in-chie- f,

gnvo tho slgnnl and the column
moved forward. Tho solid masses of

which crowded the avenuo from
curb to curb, gnvo wny like the parting
of the wnves nnd the march began.

Tho governors of sevorai states marched
In tho lino with their posts and were proud
to go afoot with their old comrades In tho
old wny. Senator M. A. Hanna caught tho
Infection of tho hour nnd left the reviewing
stnnd to march down tho lino.

Every department ns It paBsed tho court
of honor nnd nenred tho living ling of chil
dren formed upon the grnndstnnd fnclng the
long vtbtu nt tho foot of Uond street wns
greeted with n chorus from tho throats of
thousands of school children composing "tho
Hag," Mingled with the Inspiring strains
of martial music nnd pntrlotlo choruses
wns the cheern of tho populace.

In tin- - Iti'vlewliiw Stand.
With General Rassleur In tho reviewing

stnnd wero tho following: Tom L. John-
son, General David R. Hunt, General Henry
S. Peck, Adjutant General F. M. Sterret.
M. A. Taylor, Surgeon General Wilklns.
Georgo Stone, department commander of
Colorado; General John C. Black, General
Daniel E. Sickles, Guy T. Gould, past de-

partment commander of Illinois; General
Louis WByno of Pennsylvania. General
James Barnott and 'General James A. Kel-fe- r.

The parade was led by mounted police.
Following wero the local grand marshal
of the parade, Captain Russell Burdick, and
his staff.

Next came past commnnders-ln-chle- f of
tho Grand Army, in carriages. Then fol-
lowed the national council of administra-
tion.

Only Grand Army posts participated. De-
partments marched In the order of seniority,
with Illinois In tho lend, except that Ohio
by courtesy took tho left of the line.

In addition to tho line of veterans, nine-
teen bands poured fourth martial music. A
number of women nnd children were ovcr-com- o

In church nnd tnken to the hospital,
but no serious casualty was reported.

It Is expected that the patriotic outburst
of today will be duplicated Thursday after-
noon, when a mass meeting will be held 'n
prnlse nnd thanksgiving for the prospective
recovery of President McKlnlev. Senator
Hanna, Mayor Johnson of Cleveland, Gen-
eral Rnssleur of the Grand Army. Jud'jc
William 11. D. Young of Canton. Senator
Fairbanks of Indlnnn nnd Rev. Dr. Man-
chester, the president's pastor, will ad-
dress the meeting.

Qilt-Htluii- Still to Solve.
There nro two important questions before

the encampment which seem to be verv
much matters of uncertainty the choice for
commander-in-chie- f and the location of tho
next national encampment. On the latter
point the Denver delegation will present a
esolutlon adopted nt Colorado Springs, Au-

gust 2, 1001, to the effect that If the na-
tional officers decided to give tho next en-
campment to Denver the Department of
Colorado and Wyoming will do all In Its
power to make It n complete success.

On tho choice for commander-lu-chle- f the
fight Is very uncertnln. The friends of
General Torrancn of Minnesota are hopeful
that a deadlock may cnuo between General
Stewart and Sickles and thus enable him
to bo the successful candidate. Twenty-fiv- e

or 30 per cent of the entire vote Is claimed
for General Torrance, coming from the
west and New England,

How Torriuice Mny Get It.
If thero Is no selection on tho third bal-

lot General Torrance, his friends claim, has
n fine show. Missouri Is for Sickles, with
Torranco second choice. Pennsylvania Is
united on General Stewart. Tho result of
tonight's New York caucus was a split, with
twenty-eigh- t votes for General Stowart nnd
nineteen for Pickles, Knnsns voted for
Sickles. Illinois is said to ho divided.
Maryland, California nnd Vermont ore non-

committal and n Maine delegate said Gen-

eral Torrance was favorably considered.
Ohio's Informal ballot Is snld to have been
nineteen for Sickles and seventeen for
Stowart.

Tho election of officers for the National
Union of of War was held
during tho convention of that order todav.
The following officers wero elected to servo
for the next threo yeurs: National com-
mander, J. D. Walker, Allegheny. Pa.;
national vice commander. D, G. Ncsbltt.
Cleveland; chnplaln, Rev. J. F. Ferguson,
Keokuk, la.; historian, Judge Henry C.
White, Cleveland;' quartermaster general,
Stephen M. Long, New Jersey.

THINKS LOVE'S LABOR LOST

Simla 1 t'niicluilcn tln Hntm
Are l'lill(iullir)i' nml

niMMintlmie '1' ho in.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 11. Tho general
agent of the Santa Fe freight department
today announced that the low "feeder"
rates on corn placed In effect by tho Santn
Fo on August ID would be taken out on
September 17. Tho low rate was in-

augurated to benefit the fnrmers, but the
corn from tho east and elsewhere Is bought
up by dealers and sold to the farmers at

prices as high ns prior to tho low rates
being tnodo effective, and the railroad has
decided that tho low rates are a useless
phllantrophy.

BARTLEY OR GILLILAN

(Continued from First Page.)

counts ns county trensurer at the clojo of
his first term In Janunry, 1S92, when, al-

though hi books showed thnt he should
have $73,000 on hand, all ho could produce
on demand was $7,31S. The county commis-
sioners gave him ten days to exhibit the
balance nnd Stato Treasurer Hartley, who
was one of Barrett Scott's bondsmen, bor-

rowed $(0,000 for him In Omaha for one
day, carrying It to O'Neill In person nnd
counting It out before the county commis-
sioners. Tho remainder of the money was
advanced temporarily by the banks of
O'Neill and others of Scott's friends. The
discovery of tho trick when the money wai
shipped out the next dny s followed by
proceedings In ouster fought back nnd forth
In court until finally In July, 1S03, Scott
gathered up what remaining public money
wns within rench nnd suddenly disappeared.
His npprchentlon In Mexico, his extradition
and return to Nebraska, tho sensational
trial and the persistent nnd successful ef-

fort of his lawyers to prevent his punish-
ment after conviction nro matters of his-

tory. In December, lSf4. on an order of
the supremo court reducing his ball ho was
released on bond. Ills liberation proved his
destruction, for on January 1, 1S95, tho
news was heralded that ho had been ;np.
tured by a band of unknown nseallants
while returning with his family to O'Neill
from n visit to tho country and had been
put to death In secret. Ills body was
found later under tho ice In tho waters of
the Niobrara river, but his murderers were
never brought to Justice.

Same .Motive llrhlml It.
Two theories were advnnced at that tlmo

to explain tho killing of narrett Scott, both
of them having many adherents. One wns
that Scott had been dealt out summary pun-

ishment by outraged tnxpnyers of Holt
county In resentment of his wholesale
treasury-wreckin- g and despair of any ad-
equate penalty being Inflicted by the courts.
The other was that Scott's murderers were
his former friends and beneficiaries, who
had taken this method of making sure that
the only person who could Involvo them in
tho law's net or make them disgorge tholr
shares of tho booty was forever removed.

So far ns tho Identity of tho Olllllan mur-
derers is concerned, tho Lincoln police
seem tp bo nlmost as much In tho dark as
at first. Should they capture the criminals,
of courso nil theorizing will bo set ut
naught and the real motive uncovered. But
from tho present outlook It seems moro
likely that the culprits will never bo lo-

cated unless they themselves furnish tho
clew. And until the contrary Is proved,
many people hero will bcllevo that It was
Bartlcy and not Olllllan whom they thought
they were shooting.

IN THE EMPORIA BANK CASE

Grand Jury nrliiKn In n, iiieot
AKnliiKt Hip Man Snld to

llnrr Wrecked It.

WICHITA. Kan.. Sept. 11. Tho grand
Jury today brought In n reindictment
against Wllllnm Mnrtlndale, charging him
with wrecking tho Emporia National bank,
which failed more than two years ngo.
The president of the bank, Mr. Cross, com
mitted suicide at tho time' of the failure.
Mr. Martlndalo was vice president of the
bank. Mr. Martlndalo 'hns 'hot been ar-
rested yet.

The specific charge agahst him Is that
he has ntatracted arid' misappropriated
$6,000 of bank funds. An expert accountant
from tho department of Justice has been ex-
amining the books of tho bnnk nnd ns a
result It Is said moro than $100,000 has been
embezzled.

nonsevf-l-t Ciifi tu Aillrnnilncka.
SARATOGA. N. Y.. Sept, 11. Vice PreHl-de-

Roosevelt passed through hnre thismorning on his wny to the Tehnwus club
In the Adirondack, where his fumlly nro
stuylng. He expects to reninin thero untilFriday.

FAIR WEATHER FOrTwq DAYS

Dlstenner of Wet anil Ttry Will Omit
the Wet for Carnival

Crowd.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday;

For Nobraska. North Dakota nnd South
Dakota Fair Thursday nnd Friday; west
to northwest winds.

For Iown and Missouri Fair Thursday
and Friday; variable winds.

For Western Texas and New Mexico
Partly cloudy Thursday and Friday; south
to west winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair
nnd cooler Thursdny; Friday, fair; varlnble
winds.

For Arknnsas Fair In western, showers
in enstern portion Thursday; Friday, fnlr;
southerly winds, becoming varlnble.

For Illinois 'Fnlr Thursday, except rain
In northeastern portion; Friday, fair; brisk
northerly to southerly winds.

For Colorado Showers Thursday and
cooler In southeast portion; Friday, fair
In western, probably showers In enstern
portion; vnrlablo winds.

For Kansas Fair Thursday and Friday;
northerly winds.

For Wyoming Showers Thursdny; Fri-
day, partly cloudy, probably showers In
southeast portion; west to northwest wdnds.
. For Montana Generally fair Thursday
and Friday; warmer Thursday in western
portion; variable winds.

I.ocnl Itreuril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nijnEAU,

OMAHA, Sept. 11. Official record of
nnd precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of the past th.-c-u

years;
1901. 1101. lS'.S. 1SW

Mnxlmum temperature.... 76 71 mi 59
Minimum tcmpcrnture 02 65 51 r,i

Mean temperature 60 70 72 B"i

Precipitation 79 1.25 . 01 T
Record of temperature and preclpltn'tm

aUOmahu for this day end olnco March 1.
1901!

Normal temperature 65
Excess for tho duy 1

Totnl excess slnco March 1 "03
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Excess for the day 6) Inch
Totnl since March 1 16. in Inches
Deficiency since March 1 7.13 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.... .',3 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1699.... 3.01 Inches

Report from Stntloim nt 7 p. in.

STATIONS AND STATE

OP WKAT1IER. : ?,;v3

Omaha, clear 70 7R . 3
North Platte, clear C6 7i .01
Cheyenne, cloudy 62, 65 .00
Salt I,nko City, cloudy... 70! 76 .01
Rapid City, part cloudy.. r,2i 00 .14
Huron, cloudy (SI S 1.10
Wllllston, raining 611 h .01
Chicago, raining l IM
St. Louis, cloudy 9:i ,20
St, Paul, raining RM .58
Davenport, part cloudy... '.21 .Si
Kansas City, clear 2 .It
Helena, clear 5S T
Hnvre, cloudy Wl .'0
Bismarck, mining 611 01

Galveston, cloudy. 8' ,

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L, A WELSH.

Local Forecast Official,

CARNIVAL GATES ARE OPEN

Qniraraa Riler Ewingi Scaptjr Eafara
Thousands af Merrjrmakari.

RAIN CAUSES SCAMPER FROM GROUNDS

IIiirc Drop Stnrt Stampede fur Kilt,
t'heclilnu Itecord-IlrrnKli- Attend-nni'- c

llnnilii ltonu CulrrK Un-

dated Todnj Other 11 ruts.

PROGRAM FOR TODAY. :

Two concerts by Hnnda Hi s a, the ;

d band of Italy. ;

Incidental music by Klppllnger's :

Juvenile band.
The Lorenzo brothers. i

Miss Frnnkle Harry's dog circus. :

Armstrong und O'Neill. i

Tho Iedeger trio. :

Davenport, aerial nrtlst. :

Midway, continuous performance.
Confetti battle. !

Omaha took on n cnrnlvnl tint Inst night
In recognition of the opening of King

seventh nnnunl fete, hut a sud-
den burst of rnln swished down shortly
nfter S o'clock and sent the crowds skurry-In- g

for shelter.
The rain came with but little warning and

spoiled whnt would otherwlso have been
a record-breakin- g first night In point of at-

tendance.
About 10 o'clock yesterday morning tho

sun blared n rift In n, bank of clouds nnd
tho gencrnl Indications, ns well ns the

foreenst, gave promlso of fnlr
weather. Tho cnrnlvnl wns formnlly de-

clared open nt 1 o'clock yesterdny nnd the
nftcrnoon nttendanco was remarkably large
for n starter.

Last night at 8 o'clock fully 5,000 people
were lnsldo the enclosure and hundreds of

others surged about tho main entrance
nwattlng ndtnlnslon. It was n Jolly crowd,
headed Mldwaywards, where the deep
voices of the spellers rent tho ozone with
wonderful announcements.

It it I ti Sentti-r- I lie Multitude.
Thirty minutes later, this same Jolly

crowd demonstrated Its antlpnthy to water
by making an exit rush that would do credit
to n foot ball team. The
evening program was necessarily cut short.

"Nothing tut n run of bnd weather enn
prevent the success of this cnrnlvnl," said
Superintendent Get, "for It Is bullded this
year upon n grnnder scnlc than ever before
and wo have right now fully twice tho num-

ber of visitors that we had at
tho corresponding period last fall. Wo can
only hope thnt tho wenther ninn will be
good to us, for his grace Is all we lack."

It was worth the gate fee to see tho
crowd scamper when the rnln camo down.

Or words to that effect, a few hundred
women exclaimed In conceit, while others
simply tossed their pretty heads and rushed
for exit.

Turnstile Comrily.

Two women got tangled
and wedged In one of tho turnstile com-

partments.
"Why don't you cither come back or go

out?" roared tho crowd.
"Como lu hero nnd try to get out nnd sco

how you llko it," rotortcd tho women.
'What means this boisterous clamor at

bur nates?" cried Superintendent Gctz, but
when he realized tho predicament Into
which the women hnd fnllon his gallantry
overcame his demand for decorum and ho
extended n sympathetic hand.

That's where Gctz mado n mistake, for
he rushed Into tho snme trap that held the
women, nnd then the wedge was tighter
than over.

Meanwhile the rnln bent down on the
waiting crowd and the crowd that is, sec-

tions of It said somo sulphur-tinte- d words.
Hnlf n dozen gunrds nml n pollcemnn un-

der direction of Lee McGrcer, boss carpen-

ter, at last loosened the refractory turn-

stile and tho Incident closed.
The streets last night, except while the

rain was falling, wero crowded nnd It Is

evident nt n glance that tho town even
thus early Is well filled with visitors.

Ki'llpNfN TIipiii All.
With tho posslblo exception of the New

Orleans Mardl Gras, the carni-

val, with Its electrical pageants nnd othor
features, clearly ecllpsci anything of the
kind in the United States. It Is conceded
by disinterested travelers that the St. Louis
Veiled Prophets, the Kansas City Priests
of Pallas and the autumnal festivities In

other cities are far from being pennant
winners when compared with Omaha's

Somo ef the booths are quite costly In

equipment, tho exhibitors hnving mndo inv-Is- h

expenditure. Ono of tho most striking
exhibits on the grounds will bo that of Tho
Omaha Bee, when the finishing touches are
put on. An electrical sign carrying 316

candlo power lamps will shed a dazzling
brilliancy for blocks aud blocks around. On

the Inside of the booth Is an nttractlvo dis-

play of photographs from Tho Bee's art de-

partment, mado from original negatives.
Art devotees will find this place specially
interesting. Dozens of pictures that have
uover appeared In The Illustrated Boo will
be on exhibition.

An Interesting featuro of Tho Beo's pho-

tographic offering Is the display of fine live
stock pictures mado at recent county fairs
for tho Twentieth Century Farmer, which
paper is published by Tho Ben company nnd
which shares n part of tho booth space.
Nebraska Is a stock country,
thprcfore the timeliness of tho photographs
Illustrating what Nobraska can do In the
way of stock raising.

Hnnda llimi! Comm.
This morning nt 10 o'clock the Bnnda

Rossa, tho celebrated red-coat- band of
Italy, will nrrlvo, nnd thin afternoon on
tho free stnge In the nrcna It will mnko Its
first nppcaraneo In Omaha, under tho direc-
tion of Slguor Eugenlo Sorrcntlno.- This
band has Just completed a return engage-

ment at Harriet Beach, Minneapolis, and
previous to that four weeks at Fairmont
park, Knnsns City, where tho concerts wero
attended by from 15,000 to 20,000 pcoplo.
Of tho forty-flv- o members comprising tho
bnnd twenty-flv- o are solo artists and will
bo heard hero during tho three-da- y season.
They will play today, tomorrow nnd Satur-
day, concerts nt 2 and 8 p. m.

Tho program this afternoon and cVcnlng
Is a3 follows:

MATINEE.
March The Kansas City Spirit. ..Sorrcntlno
overture Poet nnd Peasant fiuppo
Title Serenade .Meyer

Flute, Slg. Clofll; Bass Clarinet,
Slg. Hanna.

Selictlon from "Iloccnceio" Siippo
Solos hy Slgnorl Febbo nnd Barllottl.

Waltz Toujour ou Jnmalii Waldteufel
Gems of Stephen Foster Tolmnl
Pntrol Tho Blue and the Gray Dalbey

EVENING.
March Willow Grove Soirentlno
Overture Tnnnhiuifcer Wngnor
"Ma Lady Lu" Arr. Sorrcntlno

Solo Trumpet by 8lg. Bnttega.
Grand Selection trom "Carmen"

Hlnot
Intermezzo Salome Lorraine
Sextet-Luc- ia Donizetti

Solos by Slgnorl Itnttegn, Febbo nnd
Unrlloitl.

"The Ride of the Vnlkyrles" Wnsnor
March Tho Kansas City Spirit

Sorrentlno
Wind t'liUNm Diimiiuc

The wind preceding the rain blew over
the fence surronding the carnival grounds
at Seventeenth street betweon Farnarn und
Douglas streets. The crowd Inside the en- -

LIEUT. DABNEY, OF WASHINGTON,
SAYS:

"Pe-ru-- na is a Substantial Tonic."

!

Albert J. Dabney, Lieutenant V. S. V
writes from Washington, D. 0., ns follows:

"After the use of two bottles of I

I'ei iina I am fully convinced that it
Is a good remedy and I can con-
scientiously recommend your me- - i

dlclne to anyone who is lu'nee d of a
substantial tonic. It is also a very
efTcctivc cure for c.itarrh." j

AI.MvKT J. DAHNIiY.
It Is rnre Indeed that two bottles of Pc-ru-

Is sufficient to convince anyone that
peruna Is n good remedy. Once In the
household Perunn generally stnys, Moro i

than one-hn- lf our ills nre duo to cntnrrh. '

By cntnrrh Is hot mennt simply cntnrrh of I

tho nose or hend, but cntnrrh of the lungs,
stomach, In fact, every organ of tho body, j

Almost every disease begins nt first with
a catarrhal condition of some mucous mom- - i

brano A few doses of Perunn In the be- -
ginning Is sure to prevent much sickness, j

Peruna acts ns a tonic becnuso it pro-duc-

healthy mucous membranes In tho
stomach nnd digestlvo organs. It Imme-
diately begins to brace n person up boeausi
It ennbles tho digestlvo orgnns to do their
duty properly. This Is why so mnny, peo-
ple have found It n substantial tonic.

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

years, ond hns stronjjait tnjtlmontala could
from who have luc.l it. Xo family should of
ANTI-KAW- F in While- ANTI-KAW- F stop any

is best to treat cold nt once, lot it firm (jrlp
you. ANTI-KAW- F, all drug sturos.

closuro did considerably more damage to
tho fenco nt Seventeenth and Dodgo streets,
whero In their cffortii to a car thev
tore down tho gate.

Tho mnnngers nnnounce thnt today such
work will be suppressed If It requires n

policeman for every panel of fence. In tho
crush on Seventeenth street where the gate
wns demolished sevcrnl people wero thrown
to tho ground, but nono seriously Injured.

BLACK HILLS HORSEMEN WIN

Jury t'nilcr .Imloc Cnrlnnil Drclilcn fnr
J. 1), Ilnle In Government

Suit.

DKADWOOD, S. D.. Sept. 11. (Special.)
of the Black Hills lire fooling

good over tho decision of tho Jury In the
tnso of tho United States against John D.
Halo of Tllford. Hulo was sued for over
Jl.'iOO by tho government becnuso ho wns
unable to fill n contract to furnish seventy
head of horses. The purchasing ugent took
tho mntter out of Hale's hands nnd com-

pleted tho contmct by buying horses In the
Chlcngo market, paying tho amount sued
for above the contract price. Judge Cnr-lon- d,

presiding, Instructed the Jury to
bring In n verdict In favor of Hale.

Judge Carland gavo Matt Sanger sixty
days In tho Brule county Jail nnd $100 fine
for selling liquor to tho Indians. Fred
Charging Eagle, an Indian, got tlx months
In tho Lawrenco county Jail for horso

Simon Beard, an Indian, ac-

quitted, charged with tho same offense,

South Dnkotu InooriiorulloiiK.
PIRItUK, S. D., Sopt. 11. )

These nrtlcles of Incorporntlon been
filed: Buckcy Placer Mining and Milling
compnny, nt Pierre, with n cnpltnl of $200,-00- 0;

Incorporators, Ivan W. Goodlier, K, F.
Glfford, Herbert Lang, S. D. Nenmlth, T. G.
Dunning and W. C. Shoppard.

lnv.n nnd Colorado Mining anil Milling
company, nt Sioux Falls, with a cnpltnl of
Sl.uuu.uuu; incorporniors, r. union, it. a,
McMoores nnd Joo Klrby.

liaise nriiuiii Corn lu South DnKotii.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 11. (Special.)
Swartz Bros, of hnvo

with raising broom corn this season
nnd tho result will coavlnco tho most skep-
tical that It can be raised at n profit In
South Dakota, They havo ten ncrcs which
will yield four or five tons of broom corn.
They will receive $200 per ton for it.

BANK OFFICERS STILL CLEAR

AsslNtmit nintrli't Attorney Pen I en

thnt Wnrrnntu Are tint for Hrventh
A t tiii'liex,

NEW YORK, Sept, 11 The
that Indictments had been handed up to
Judge Lncombe In tho United States district
court hy tho grand Jury, which has been
Investigating tho nffnlrs of tho Seventh nl

bank, created considerable Interest
In financial circles this afternoon nnd led to
reports thnt officlnls of tho wrecked bnnk
had been Indicted. Tho grnnd Jury handed
up tho indictments nt noon nnd Judgo

said that ho would Issue bench war-
rants for the persons Indicted.

District Attorney Baldwin de-

clined to say who hnd been Indicted. Later
In tho day ho absolutely denied that war-
rants hnd been Issued for nny officer of the
Soventh National bank and added thnt the
grand Jury hnd not yet finished Its delibera-
tions In the matter.

Tho guarded stntement of Stnto
Attorney Baldwin thnt no wnrrants hnd
been Issued for officers of tho bnnk nnd
thnt tho grnnd Jury had not finished Its
Investigation did not set nt rest tho storlcB

Indictments ngalr.st Borne ono
with the hank hnd been made. Reports
Indlcntn late tonight thnt threo Indictments
hnd been hnnded down. According to tho
same, information, no arrests of any of tho
persons will ho mado for several days,

It wns nlso that tho reorganlza-- 1

tlon of the Seventh National hank had
finally reached n stage where It was nbout
complete.

Grunted .liiilKiiirnt fur Duly I'nlil nn
Co in in oil Ity I in pun wl from

I'orlii lllio.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 In the United
Slates circuit today Judge Lacombe
handed down an order granting Judgment
In favor of the Sugar Refining

a

Lieutenant Dahney's experleuco with Po-ru-

exactly coincides with the experlenco
of others. Peruna has proved especially n
favorlto In military circles, because It Is
prompt In Its notion, lasting In Us cures
nnd never-fnllln- g In effectiveness.
Di'iml.v Clerk of nllfornln.

Mr. Andreo Anderson, Deputy County
Clerk Loulsnbrsbro Co.. On I.,

Burnett, Oal., writes:
''No one seeing mo today would think

that I was at death's door n fow yenrt
ago with pulmonary troubles. I had fre-
quent bleeding from tho lungs, my stomach
wns out of ,ordcr nnd when I ennio hero
for my henlth no ono thought I would re-
cover. My brother In the east hnd been
cured of n very hard cold on the luugs by
using Peruna nnd he wrote mo nnd ndvlsed
mo to try It. 1 hnd little fnlth but thought
I would It n trial. I noticed a chango
In my appetite the very first week nud
found that I soon began to sleep well.
Gradually I began to feel better nnd took
on flesh. Recovery wns slow for I wns so
fnr gone, but after seven months stendy
use of Peruna I wns my old self once more.

"I now weigh 173 pounds, am In flno
health nnd spirits nnd havo been n well man
for two years, thanks to Peruna.

"It certainly saved me from nn untimely
grnve," Atulrce Anderson.

I'nlted States Scnntor Stephen R. Mal- -

raarkot tho thnt ho written
po'rsons he without a bottle

tho house. "ill
coiiph, It a und not (jot a on
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Inry, from Florida, In a recent letter writ,
ten from Pensncoln, Fin., snys tho follow-
ing:

"I lmvj used your excellent rein-eit- r,

I'crtnui, tuul can recniumeiut
it, both ns n totile and u safe cntimii
remedy."

If you clo not derlvo prompt nnd satis-
factory results from the uso of Peruna,
write nt once to Dr. Hnrtman. giving a
full statement of your enso, nnd ho will
be plensed to glvo you Ills valuable ndvlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmna. President of The
Ilnrtmnn Sanltniiuin, Columbus, O.

kjffSl
Tliuro is a rcRiilnr cpitloinlu of
(3oltls,nceornmiileil by tho most per-
sistent cough, in Oinuliiv. ANTI-KAW- F

relieves the eolith tit onc0
nml will pormnnotitly euro the cold.
ANTI-KAW- F Is not u now, un-

tried roinody. It hnt been on tho

Kinit'ATIO.VAt,,

Brownell Hall
Instructors graduates of colleges recog-

nized us niiiong the first In America. Olvoa
good general education nnd also propures
lor any collegu open to women. Principal's
curtlllcatu admits to college without exami-
nation. Kxculleut uilvimtiiKc in music,
art, modern languages, Latin, Greek,
natural sciences and mathematics. Music:
Miss Ware, three years u pupil of tho into
Oscr Half, Merlin, Germany. Thorough-
ness Insisted upon us essential to diame-
ter, building, Three distinct departments
primary, preparatory mid academic. Phyn-Ic- al

trulnlng 4iy professional Instructor.
School reopens September 10. Terms mod-
erate. Send for catalogue Address MUa
Mucruc. prlneiiml. Omiihu.

Racine

Grammar
School

"trie Scliool that m,i! manly Boys."
A l.ldh Krndo school preparing linrn from 8 tn I'

nmrti old tor IjUMnpn llfn nr thn ITiuTernltlPn.
Seii.irntu brhool ltooin mid I)orniltorl tor the
iiuio dojs. v err (nriuiii moral nml menu irouiliiK.fifty H'.im of Buccpsaful work, Hvnd for catalogue.
Rev. Henry D. Robinson, Warden, Racine, Wis.

Si. Louis School of Fine Arts
26th Yonr Oporm Sopt. 23, 190l.t
Furnishes superior Instruction In DrnwiiiK,

ModelliiK, Palntlmr, Artlatlc Anatomy, Per.
spectlvo Composition, Architectural nnd
Mechanical Drawing, Decorative Benign nnd
Applied Art. All Instruction IndMdiinl; nd
vnnccmont depends upon proficiency.

Teachers from the Art Schools of liurope.
Students mny enroll nt nny time.
For illnitrnti'il circulnri nddrrxs

HALSEY C. IVES. Dlroctor.
Louli School ol Fine Arts, St, Louis, Mo.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Boys live with masters In Christian

homes, lleprcscnted In best eastern nnd
western colleges. Xniuimcdluto djpartmunt
for icungci hoys. Uegulur coaches fur basa
ball, foot ball, truck and gymnastics. Glee,
mandolin and dramatic clubs.

28 miles rrom Chicago on Lnko Michigan.
Address Box 31, CONHAD IIIHHELKIL
llcud Master. La!n Forest. Illinois.

company to recover Il!i0,139, with Intorest,
paid hy tho sugar compnny to Cqllector
Bldwell on sugars Imported from Porto
Hlco, Thero wero nineteen separate cases
Involved In tho suit, all of which wero con-Join-

in this case.
Tho decision Is hnsod on tho opinion of

tho United Stntes supromo court thnt Porto
Hlco is nt thu present tlmo n portion of
tho territory of tho United Stntes nnd that
gcods brought from that Island arc not sub-
ject to duty In any port hero.

SOME BONDS WILL BEOFFERED

IHfclit or Ten Million IlollnrN Worth
to lli I'orlhi'oinlnn In ItcMiunxc

to tiime'N Cull,
NI3W YORK. Sept. 11. Tho Mull nnd Ex-

press hays: Although somo hankers ex-

pressed opinions today that Secretary Gaga
would not recclvo largo offers of govern-
ment bonds under his cnll for $20,000,000
with n vlnw to buying such ns do not havo
too high n price affixed to them, It wni
definltuly learned that amounts aggregating
between $8,000,000 nnd $10,000,000 will ba
offered to tho Treasury department nt such
rates as will, In tho opinion of ocmpotcnt
authorities, bo nccepted by Secretary Gsso

Lending prlvnto blinking houses mo col-

lecting bonds for Mr. Gago. J. P. Morgan
& Co, nro among those who nro bringing In
bonds for this purpose.

I'HXSIONS FOIl WUSTIllt.V vijtiiiians.

Wnr Survivors IteineiuheriMl hy tho
' I'll o nil I In vi' mine n I.

WASHINGTON. Sopt. 11. (Special,) Tho
following pensions hnvo been granted:

lHHlln nf AllullMl 1:

iown: IJIIginai-wnn- i, uwn, wmr,
J1. Increase restored, reissue, ulc.-Jo- hn O.
Holler, Andrew. $m. Orltinal widnw-Hpoc- lnl

accrued August 2". Mnry Drake, Cnrlion, i.
Colorado: Ineiensn restored, reissue, etc,
Georgo A Dole, Denver, $S. Original wid-

ows Hpeclnl accrued, August 27, Julia A.
Murray. Trinidad, V; Sophie W, Parsons,
Jlllle, IS.

South Dakota- Increnpo, restored, reissue,
etc John S Jones, Hot Springs, 10; Wil-
liam J. Jones, lirandun, S.

Nebr.mkas Original wldow--Hpech- il

COMPANY RECOVERS 'erued. August 2-
-, Lucy J. Davis, Grand

Island, $12. . .

American


